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lites, but in the days of George Fox
there was no such fear. Tbe old-
time Quaker proclairned his faith in
the face of bitter persecution, as it
were, from the bouse-tops, but' when
persecution ceased he settled down
content in keeping his own life pure,
and workirig in philanthropip fields for
the uplifting of his fellow-men, which
was ail very good to do, but bis prin-
ciples he kept too much to himselt
irom that day to this, forgetting that
Jesus admonished bis disciples "To
preach the Gospel unto every creature "
Let us then arouse ourselves and flot
be ashanied to spread our faith.

George Fox in bis ministry brushed
aside tbe traditions of centuries and,
though persecuted, preached anew the
Gospel of Christ in its primneval purity
to the Cnristian wo:ld, which was at
that time groping in the darkness of
superstition and bigotry, and we wbo
enjoy freedomn of conscience bave no
excuse to be negligent of our duty in
this particular. And especially is there
a cali for such principlts in this ipth
century wben ail the tendencies of
the age are inclined towards infidelit.,
and to, doubt bas become so popular
that it is almust considered a mark ot
superior intelligence to criticize the
truths of Christianity and oppose re-
ligion with science, which, )f rightly
understood, only serves to explain and
enlighten religion.

The main principle of the Friends,
the Inner Light - the Christ within-
oftentimes convinces the doubter when
ail else fails, for he cannot deny that
which speaks witb such power to his
own sou], and when be learns that the
promptings wbich bad passed by hlm
almost unheeded since bis childhood,
were the voice of the Christ whom he
bas denied, he can no longer doubt
His existence or H-is powver.

We hear à great deal about: interest-
ing our Young members and entertain-
ing them in order to, keep them with
us, and I have heard it remarked
more tban once tbat there is nothing
in our sulent meetings to attract the

Young, but if we would bring up the
children to listen to God's voice in the
silence, instead of teacbing thein to
depend on outward things to attract
the eye and ear, then, instead of
Friends' cbildren leaving the Society
for otbers we would see new ministers
arise to proclaim the truth among us.

Wben in the days of persecution aIl
the adult Friends of Bristol, England,
were in prison for tbeir faitb and their
Young children kept up their meetings,
do you tbink those children bad to be
entertained in order to keep themn in-
terested in the cause ?

Let us strive to be more filled with
the spirit of Christ, and to be more
faithful in attending to our wbole duty
as become Friends. Then we can say
with Whittier
1 ask no organ's souless breath
To drone the thernes of life and death
No altar candle lit by day,
No ornate wvord.sran's rhetoric play,
No cool philosophy to teach
Its bland audacities of speech;
No pulpit hqmmered by the fist
0f loud asserting dogmatist,
Who borrows from the hand of love
The smoking thunder boîts of jove.
I know how well the fathers taught
XVhat wvork tlîe later sc' oolmen wrouglit.
1 reverenced okd time fa4th and men,
But God is near us noiv as then.
So to the calmlý' gathered thought
The innermoç.t of truth is taughit,
Thie mystery dimly understoood
That love of God is love of good.
That the dear Christ dwvells not afar,
The king of sorne remoter star
Listening at times wvith flattered ear
To bornage wrung from selfish fear.
But here ainidst the poor and blind
The bound and suffering of our kind,
The wvorks 've do, the prayers wve Pra%,
Life of our life- He lives to-day."
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<By Lydia J. Mlosber.)

CHAPTER I.- DAVID ELLSMIORI Hl.

In an upper chaniber in one of the
large cities of our New England States
sat a Young man, absorbed in study.
The rooma was small and by no nieans
attractive, but the student's lamp
burned brightly, throwing a glare of


